
Heavenly White

Boyz II Men

Every passing kiss of mine
An empty smile on your face

How was I supposed to show my love and all my grace?
I didn't like the taste of words to express my love for vou
Hiding emotions
My arms kept missing you

Stumbling to embrace the love that bonds us side by side
My frozen heart was shivering with loneliness
Spirits of the sky untouched
Simply blew away my passion like snow flakes in the air

When you bid me your last good-bye, in the snow gleaming winter sky
You never showed me your tears until you turned your back so slight

Now I know that you were the one being strong for the two of us
when you saw my reflection m the snow, you saw it from your heart

Right now that in alone
Still regret everything I had blown
No one to confess it/this to
I just kept it to myself

If I try to put it into words
Just exactly what my heart says
So afraid it might melt away
Like snowflakes in your hands

And after then, I've fallen in Love
Time and time again
Why can't I erase you from my memories
There always will be a place for you in my heart forever

Like snow flakes from above

Some of us keep going back
Some of us keep coming back
But I'll never see you again
Forever eternally

As we're under the same sky
Looking at the same stars tonight
I just wish for you more love than most will find
The grandest love of all

White tears frosting from above
The stillness of my heart
Awaiting for this time to come

These tears will fade away all the gloomy colors
Heavenly White, please send my love her way
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